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WHAT IS A UNIVERSITY? 

BY PROF. O. A. EGGERT. 

The question, What constitutes a univer
sity, may be fairly put, though everyone 
knows that universities have been in existence 
for over five hundred years. In the United 
States, the name" University" is often applied 
to institutions that difli~r in 'name only from 
the regular college. Even our most promi
nent "Universities" do not ditler in their col
legiate departments from the colleges. The 
studies pursued in the one are also pursued 
in the other, the quality of the instruction be
ing generally supposed to be the same. A 
distinction now commonly made, that a col
lege is only one department while a univer
sity is an assemblage of several c6llleges, is 
practical enough to satisfy the legislator and 
dicti~mary maker, but will hardly recommend 
itself to the critic. Many colleges divide 
their courses so as virtually to constitute sev
eral schools, some add one or the other pro
fessional school or college, and it is not easy 
to see why they should be classed in a difler
ent category from that of the universities. 
Is Harvard College or Yale College a uni
versity? Is the "State University" of the 
young State of X a university? In France 
the name is applied to an organization that 
has scarcely anything in common with a Ger
man or an English university. In England, 
Oxford and Cambridge differ decidedly from 
The University of London, and all three dif
fer materially from the German universities. 
The difficulty becomes still greater when 
we take in consideration such institutions 
as Cornell University, founded with the 
avowed purpose that in it anyone might pur
sue any study, including the practical arts. 
In Europe, and to a large extent in this coun
try, a distinct and sharp line is drawn be
tween the university and college on the one 
hand, and the scientific school, or "polytech
nic school," on the other. Paris, Berlin, 

Dresden, Aix-la-Chapelle, Boston, and New 
York, are famous for their polytechnic 
scHools, or polytechnic universities. Again, 
there are distinct schools foJ' the education of 
teachers and professors. The highest type 
of the latter, as a distinctly professional 
school, is the "Ecole Normale," of Paris. 
The branches there taught embrace every
thing that professors of the various branches 
in colleges and scientific schools must know 
in order to be specialists; hence the institu
tion might well be called a university. HGw
ever, it is not. With us, on the other hand, 
all these ditlerent schools might be classified 
as, or with, "Universities," and nearly all our 
universities claim to be prepared to cover the 
scope and ground of these different and dis
tinct institutions. 

}n spite of the great diver ity here pointed 
out, as regards the peculiar functions of a 
university, there is one feature that seems to 
be common to all universities. All universi
ties, it would appear, are based on the princi
ple that the highest attainable degree of in
struction, and the greatest possible variety of 
the branches taught, should be made availa
ble for all such students as have received a 
proper preparatory training. In so far as a 
university gives up this principle, wholly or 
in part, it falls short of the test. The college 
may eventually do 'the work of a preparatory 
school for any of the distinctive departments 
of the university, but unless the university 
furnishes better and more extended teaching, 
it will be only a rival of the college, not its 
superior. In the United States the distinction 
between college /;lnd university generally as
sumes the following form: The college is a 
school originally intended to furnish teachers 
and ministers of the religious denominations 
by which the college was founded; while the 
university (a~ a rule a "State university ") 
emphasizes the secular character of its teach
ing. It is for this reason that the State uni
versities take the lead in tducational reforms, 
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or, as some would say, innovations. Harvard 
and Yale, in so far as they are colleges, have 
in some respects followed the lead of such 
universities as that of Michigan, but they are 
essentially conservative, and, for instance, 
have even now only the B. A. course in their 
collegiate department. From all we can 
learn by a study of the various universities in 
the old world and the new, we are compelled 
to infer that an American university has no 
right to be regarded as anything better than 
an assemblage of schools, superior in no re
spect to the common college, unless the 
teaching is of the highest order and there is 
the greatest practicable variety of branches 
taught. A curriculum of four years spent 
under professors who are in nothing superior 
to the professors of the ordinary college, 
cannot be considered as constituting a fea
ture peculiar the university. But as the uni
versity is not bound to recruit its professors 
from any fixed denomination; as it is free to 
choo e the best scholars wherever they can 
be found, and as it is under no obligation to 
foster one specialty at the .expense of any or 
all others,-there is no possibility for the uni
versity to fulfill a mission that is sufficiently 
distinct to entitle its work to be ranked by 
itself. 

The German university begins where the 
American college ends, and the preparator), 
training of the German college is so thorough 
that it can be matched only in our best col
leges. Undoubtedly the German system is 
rational, and does away with all the difficulty 
of cla ification. But the German university 
is exclusive, and some of its f atures do not 
deserve to be imitated. Besides, a1\ higher 
education is a product of slow growth, and it 
is well to remember that the proverb recom
mends us to makc haste slowly. One thing 
should never be forgotten, viz., that a uni
verity exists for the purpose of promoting 
learning; that learning, thought, intellectual 
advancement, are thc real objects for which 
it was founded, and that all the rest is merely 
the shell. When I hear college men utter in 
olemn tones the truism that a "character" is 

of more importance than learning, I am 
strongly tempted to believe that the speaker 
doe not excel as a scholar. A learned insti. 
tution will develop character if it insists on 

honest work, but if it pretends to do the work 
of the preacher or the reform school it clearly 
wastes its energies and means on things that 
belong to other departments. A student who 
will not study, or who is no gentleman, has 
no bu iness at an institution founded for the 
special purpose of advancing the cause of 
learning. To degrade the profes ors of such 
an institution to the work of a police consta
ble, or a village schoolmaster, i!l to cheat the 
good student out of the best services the pro
fessors could render. Any ill-timed tender
ness for the lazy and ill-mannered student is 
a gross injustice to the better class of stu
dents for whose benefit the whole costly ar
rangt:!ment was originally established. 

I leave the subject here, conscious that I 
have not succeeded in answering the ques
tion, What constitutes a university, but be
lieving that some of the ideas here imperfect
ly expressed may prove for others an incen
tive to give the subject a more adequate 
treatment. 

THE POWER OF IDEAS. 

BY A. 1. ORA VEN. 

Plato wa right. Idea are tit only llb
stantial realities. Use doe II t weur thelll 
away. The mCJI' con taut /llld univ l' al 
their ncceptallce, tho bl'ighter their lu tel'. 
N oglect doe not defaco them, nor time cor
rode. Tho idea of hOllle lo~o non of' it 
chal'Jn in it nnh'er ality. li'or tw nty CCll

tnries the atomic theory of Leucippu lum
berod in forgotflllue . Inducth' philo ophy 
fount! few f'1'iend betweell Ari totle and 
Bacon. Idoa ItM'O tho elements of their 
own pro ervati II. Intangible, thoy Ii\-o in 
tho mind of oven their cllomics. In the 
broa t of tit lIlUrdol'er i tho ol'idenco which 
in after y al's cOlwiet him. Thoy 11.1' a COIl-

tituont pnrt of Chat'RctOl', for charactot' iH 
forlllcd by the ideal abovo and beyond. Let 
them fa ton thomselvos in the mind of tho 
yonth, and though yoar cast thoir haclows 
011 the BC n of boyhood, hi early ideas 
form the outline of futul'e lifo and doter
mino tho charactor and destiny of tho !llall. 

I,et an idoa be domlnnllt in the colony, and 
it remain in tho sub equent cu tom and in
stitutions of tho empit·e. In the eal'ly dawJ1 
of hi tory, two sistoI' colonies were plantod 
along tho hores of tho Moditerranean. III 
the territories of both wore combined the 
riclIne of' the valley and tho beauty of th 
mountain. Undor tho same 6enial ky, with 
the samo soa da hing in tholr h3l'bor , they 
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grew and flouri hed, Stronger became their 
power, wider their boundaries, until each 
succes ively bad nation. fOl' armies and taxed 
the world for tribute, In one capitol they 
erected arches of' tl'iumphj in the othel', 
temple and tatuary, From olle ci\'ilization 
eome law and politic j fl'om the other, our 
highe t conceptions of mythology and art, 
W11y thi difference in result 1 Variation of 
climate will not all wcr; difference in lilleage 
will not uffice, It is in the fact that, centu
ries bef'ore Titu and his legion mal'ched 
back to their city with standard of \'ictory, 
centurie before tho gold and marble tatue 
of' Athene was can'ea on the Acropoli for 
the wonder of the world, viltue, "11.101', en
dnrance WIlS the pre\'ailing entiment ill ono 
eolony, and beauty wa the pa ion of the 
other, 

Wondorful is tho powel' of' a overeign 
thought. My terious in ori~in, slow and 
haltincr through the labyJ'intlllc windin~s of 
the age, cl'llslled by the tyranny of kmg , 
lockcd by the key of bigotry in the vaults of 
tho cloi tel', re cued by revolutions, main
tained on the field of battle; until, pa sing 
fl'0111 language to language, acro s seas and 
over continents, it permeate the con ciOll -
ne of all the human fnmily, and change 
the social and political condition of the world, 

Idea may be didded into two clas es
the local and tran ient, the uuh'er al and im
mortal. Both havo been power'fnl. The 
pa t, with all its progl'e S and ill pi I'ation , 
and with all its I'ctrogl'c ion and fllllures, is 
but one broad ompil'e over which they have 
held their way, The local alld transiellt 
ari ing at the call of cireum tnncce, The 
univer al and immortal embl'acing all elller
gellcie ,-founded on emotion, breathing in 
every yem'lung of the soul. 

Tho hi tOl'Y of the e i th history of civil
izati n, Iut \'el')' a~e they han) ru hed 
like th famou Six Jlnndl'ed, Fiel'ce alld 
doubtful wa tlt confliet. Theil' path were 
trewn with the dead, Where, t<,>-day, i 
lavery~ Whol'e aro th cranow for witcho ? 

Wh I'e the racks and thumb erews of the 
inqui itioll ~ W horo 1\11 tho whip and fil'e 
and manacle nnd dungeon fOl' men who 
dared to read and think I They nro gone
buri d with all theil' falsene s. Sueh in titu
tion of barbari 111, lovod and cherishod by 
our father , gllll1'ded like sorno old bal'onial 
ell. tIe, adorned with the ornaments of re
ligion, have mouldered away, Tho children 
have fled fl'om theil' fathel"s ca tIe, Its walls 
wore found to bo stained with blood, From 
its darkened halls came shriek of hOl'l'Ol', 
They have fled froin their haunted heritage j 
aud, in fairer lands, ill the brighter sunlight 
of reason, have built them homos which shall 
stand as tho pride and glory of time, 

Thou ands of these loeal and transient 
i~eas Jie rnouldering beneath the living i ues 
of to-day, The far, e gh-e luster to theil' op
posites, The true, having fulfilled the mis
sion for which they were created, gh'e all 
their worth to a trnth higher alld 1I10re gen
eral. The pI'esent is but the blo om and 
fl'Uitage of the past, As far as the geolocri t 
has dug into the Ulface of the earth, he Ylas 
found evidences of pl'evious organism ', 
Through all the nccessive layers, down to 
the gl'anite foundation ,he ees the fossils, 
successh'e worlds of life, which have pas cd 
~~ay in time unknown and made their gra"es 
the support of the life which followed, 
Every leaf and flower that has ever quivered 
nnd decayed in the fi'o ts of' autumn has only 
gone to that vast storehouse from which 
(jomes all the beauty of the spring, Democ
racy ha budded and blossomed fl'om beneath 
the thr ne of 1I10narchy, In fal'-oft' India, in 
the dal'k days of hel' tYI'anny, there were 
poet who sang of liberty, In Greece, pol,
theistic as she wa , who placed a goll til 

gl'u\'e and sen and stal', thel'e came plliloso
phers who declared there was but one God, 
In Athens, aristocratic, proud and haughty, 
there was one man who corned her nal'l'OW 
;.ralls and declared him elf a citizen of the 
wodd, 
I Thu , libet-ty, religion, and philanthropy 
90me down through the years from these 
distant shores, bl'oadenill~ like the Amazon, 
'veeping in their majestIC course onwal'd to 

eternity, Rising above the limitation of 
time and place, they have swayed the mind 
and pas ion of' nations, , 

Stand by the burning stake of the martyr, 
and, ill hi dying song and prayer, learn the 
powel' of I'efigion, Go back in history to 
the field most bloody and there leal'll the 

f
ower of liberty, Polnt me to the gl'andest 
leroisltl, where muscle were iron and men 
ou~ht like demon , and it will be in front of 

their patel'l1al city, with wife and child gnz
iug down fl'OIll the bl'oken walls, Banish 
frolll litm'atul'e it health tone, it forulI1, 
and it temples, and letters arc dead, Frolll 
the day old llomel' first wept tho chord of' 
poesy, from the day the childle s prie t knolt 
on the allds of tIle Bell. and prayed for jlls
tice, we can heal' the e grand anthem of the 
~oul fillinS all the past with melody, 

In the fullest ucvelopment of these broader 
ideas is the highest civilization, To these 
the pl'e ent owes its gl'andellr, They have 
developed conscienee, From enlightened 
conscience comes justice, law, and ordel', 
They have taken Ulan f'I'om his ehains and 
placed him in the light of freedom, They 
llave called woman from her degl'adation alld 
ol'owned hel' with .honol', Upon theil' highel' 
developLllent rest the hopes of the futUl'e, 
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The local and tran ient will come and go. 
New systems will supplant the old. In titu
tion will perish. Creeds will go down. 
Governments will change. But, in the great 
worlel of' to-morrow, in the f'at·thest day of 
time, no eyes shall be 0 weary and no hearts 
so sael, but they will brighten anel throb with 
new life at the oftest whisper of religion, 
liberty, and home. 
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EDITORIAL AND PERSONAL. 

JUDSON L. WIOi8, '81. 

LOOAL. 

MORRIS BROWN, '83. 

CALVIN FORNEY, 'BIt 
EXOHANGE8. 

HER){ON ORJ.VEN, '84. ! 

WE have received from many quarter 
commendations for the attitude we have as
sumed regarding the evil habits of students. 
It is our purpose to continue these articles 
until proper attention has been given to thi 
subject by all those interested. 

PROMINENT among the active forct!s of 
society is the desire of popularity. The 
struggle to attain it we see on every hand. 
1t pervaot!s all ranks of society, and when 
confined within proper limits, it is as praise
worthy as it is universal. But there are 
cases where it becomes far from praise
worthy. He who mingles in society and is 
the least observing will soon notice who are 
the popular ones. If he will but study these, 
he will generally find ont! at least in every 
society, and it is gent!rally the most popular 
one, who has become a slavt! to popularity. 
Connt!cted with this desire of popularity is 
generally an ambition for social rank, and the 
most interesting feature ot' the whole study 
is the manner in which this slave of popular
ity forms his friendships. ;-.rone are chosen 
for friends who cannot materially advance his 
ends. In colleges where ' a large body of 

students are brought together in daily con
tact, this is especially noticeahle. And, in
deed, in this connection, it may be said that 
scarcely anywhere is there a better oppor
tunity of studying human character than is 
oftered by the body of st~dents attending a 
college. Popularity here exerts its most 
magic charm. Ambition here a sumes the 
form of a struggle for high places in the 
literary societies and in class. The" most 
popular man" becomes a study. But, as a 
rule, it is a sad study and one that tt!nds to 
fill one with misanthropic thoughts, and to 
shake one's confidence in humanity. For 
the subject of study is destitute of the nobler 
impulses of humanity. Self is the only shrine 
at which he bows. Th"! sacred relation of 
friendship he pollutes by obtruding therein 
his selfishness. He seeks friends, not in 
obedience to the nobler impulses of the hu
man heart, but because he knows that a 
judicious choice of friends will serve his own 
ends. When the time comes in which a 
friend no longer attain to this object, he is 
cast aside with the least of remorse. When 
it is necessary to choose betwet!n two friends, 
as it sometimes is, in the cast! of an elec
tion for some high rank, ht! will set aside 
a friend of many years without ompunction, 
and patronize a friend of perhaps more influ
ence, preferring to "worship the rising sun 
rather than the setting." Such men are not 
without their satellites, They are surround
ed by toad-eaters, who, like moths, are at
tracted by brilliancy. But for these let us 
entertain the feeling of pity, rather than that 
of disgust. 'ycophancy marks a weakness 
in the p.erson characterized by it. Yet ex
treme popularity is also an evidence of weak
ness. A man who thinks [or him elf and 
has mt!t1tal tam ina enough to assert his be
liefs will never be most popular. He will 
have enemies, but he can aftord to have ent!
mies. Not so is it with him who is the 
creation of popular favor. He dresses, acts, 
talks, and thinks like e\'erybody else. In 
fine, he has no individuality. We may be 
odd in our tastt!, but as for u , give us a 
friend, neither a toad-eator nor a "popular" 
man, but a man who honestly thinks and 
boldly gives expression to his thought. 
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A GOOD library is a treasure. It is useless 
to dwell upon 'the numerous advantages 
arising from the proper use of such a treas
ure. It is, however, a lamentable fact that 
many have access to fine libraries and do 
not know how to use them. This we feel 
to be somewhat true of our own institution. 
There is not a student, we think, who does not 
recognize the priceless value of our library, 
but we regret that there are many who do 
not know how to make it of use to them
selves. In order that a library may accom
plish the greatest good, it is necessary that it 
have a perfect classification. It should ' be 
well supplied with indexes and catalogues, 
which are the keys that unlock it treasures. 

' Within the last few years much pains have 
been taken by libraries in compiling indexes 
and catalogues, and perhaps nOnt:! of these 
works have been so fraught with good 
results. It is a work which benefits all 
seekers after knowledge in a very eminent 
degree. It teaches them how and where 
knowledge may be found. And let us em
phasize this point. The knowledge of the 
use of a library is of incalculable value to 
every student. It is pos~ible for him to ac
quire only a small part of aU knowledge, but 
the ability to use a library properly is next in 
value the acquisition of knowledge itself. 
Instruction in acquiring this ability is some
thing which the Faculty owe to every stu
dent. It is one of the most permanent ac
quisitions which he will make in his college 
course, for it will remain with him through 
life. It will create in him a love of reading 
which will not only be permanent, but is of 
immense value to him. Weare sorry that 
such instruction is not at present oflered to 
our students, but we are al 0 happy to learn 
that steps will be taken in that direction next 
rear. Our list of catalogues and indexes is 
complete enough for the use of every stu
dent. This list includes most of the best 
American catalogues. Among these mUllt 
be mentioned the American catalogue, which 
is not yet complete, but when 'Complete, will 
contain a very complete list of aU authors, 
works, and topics. Next must be mentioned 
the Brooklyn library catalogue, which, is ex
cellent in its way, not only containing a list 
of authors, works, and topics, but also in 

many cases a cynopsis of the topic. The 
Quincy and Boston catalogues'ar-e both ex
cellent. Indexes of the periodicals are also 
to be found in the reading room. But in 
many respects, the best catalogue of all is 
the Card catalogue. This owes its existence 
entirely to the pains and perseverance of 
Mrs. North. The amount of work required 
in its construction can only be appreciated by 
one acquainted with such duties. Its value 
can only be appreciated by those familiar 
with its use. We are sorry that these are 
apparently so few. It comprises a list of 
authorR, works, and titles or topics. Take, 
for example, Carlyle. In the compartment 
will be found his name, with all his works 
and all the biographies of him. As a topic, 
take the Feudal System. We open the 
division F, and we find" Feudal System" on 
several cards, with noti~es of where informa
tion may be found on that subject. A pecu
liar beauty of this catalogut! is that it is capa
ble of indefinite expansion, whereas the book 
form is not. A fine index for all periodical 
litt!rature will be published next year. Final
ly, we must not omit to mention the index 
r'emm, which is an evidence of the devoted
ness of the various librarians which the Uni
versity has had. It has been complied with 
much pains and care, and is a very valuable 
aid to the student. 

BILLIARDI;J, 

The State University is justly proud of"the . 
gent!ral character of its students. Restric
tions upon the conduct of college undergrad
uates, it has long been known, are productive 
of more harm than good. "Thou shalt," and 
"thou shalt not," is not well calculated to de
velop tht! spirit of a gentleman. Singularly 
free from iron-clad restrictions, the Univer
sity, though lacking many distinctive features 
of typical college life, is better adapted for 
encouraging manly self-reliance than most in
stitutions. It is true, however, that a boy at 
college, free from the moral restraints of 
home and part!nts, is liable to abuse his free
dom by falling into vices. 

One of the greatest temptations of the stu
dent is to become a billiard player. The 
game, it seems, has a strange fascination. In 
this fact lies its greatest evil. For in billiards 
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there is no such thing as moderation. Few 
things canoe imagined more dissipating; 
like gambling, one game only increases the 
passion for further indulgence. Time which 
should be spent in study is squandered in 
manipulating the cue; and there is a tradi
tion which says that the money spent by 
some students for billiards has exceeded their 
board bills. By a little observation it can be 
readily learned that the best students, those 
who are accustomed to think most logically 
and faithfully, are not devoted to the habit of 
playing billiards. 

Anyone can readily satisfy himself that 
most of the billiard players, in the academical 
department at least, have learned the game 
since their entrance into the institution. The 
cue has becoms so fashionable that the ability 
to handle it s~uHy is looked upon as a 
greater accomplishment than the knowledge 
of a science. Now, we do not make this an 
argument in favor of restrictions, but we do 
say that this temptation held out to students 
should jn some way be counteracted. The 
Faculty have already taken a step in the right 
direction, but if we are to form a stronger 
sentiment against billiard playing, all of us 
should do our best to bring it into disrepute. 

THE EVILS OF INTEMPERANOE. 

Bacchus has had worshippers in all ages, 
and, alas! this age is by no means an excep
tion. There an:! many to-day who do not 
look upon inebriety as a sin. There have 
been many poems written, and some very 
beautiful ones, too, he it confessed, the theme 
of which was the praise of the wine cup. 
But notwithstanding all this, we should take 
a decided stand, and brand intemperance as 
an evil. Burns wrote his "John Barley
corn," but the sad fate of Burns warns us to 
beware the sentiment of his song. We are 
aware that among the young it is considered 
a mark of spirit and of "blood" to get drunk 
occasionally. A true spirit and noble blood 
would disdain the idea of stooping to the 
level of the brutes. Among a certain class, 
and this is by no means of narrow limits, the 
ability to drink large portions of intoxicating 
beverllges is esteemed a mark of superiority. 
Wagers are laid that one individual can drink 
more wine in a given length of time than 110-

other, and the victor is greeted with ap
plause. The prevalence of such a spirit in 
any society is a relic of the barbarous ages. 
We are amused to read in romance and 
legend of drinking bouts, but here we should 
stop. We should not betray our weakness 
in attempting to imitate those old heroes of 
Bacchanalian song. The question of temper
ance has become one of the mo t vital that 
now agitates the public, and in spite of the 
charming beauty which Bacchanalian songs 
lead to the coiled serpent of intemperance, 
we should resist its magic charm, and en
deavor to create public sentiment against it. 

PERSONAL. 

Prof. --: Your lengthy essay is re pect- ' 
fully declined. 

Mr. S : Your article on the "Evils of 
Smoking" is well written, but we can not use 
it. 

Miss H.: We can give you no compensa-:
tio n for your ver es on "Spring." We shall 
be happy to publi h them, howeverJ at an 
early date. 

"M r. - - : You are not enjoying to the 
fullest extent the privileges of the University, 
if we can take as a criterion your attendance 
upon devotional and other exer i e. Please 
call and give an excuse, if you have any, for 
your former non-attendance. Take as ex
amples the members of the Facult.Y. Yours 
respectfully." 

SHAKESPEARE ON BASE BALL. 

Now let's have a catch.- McI'I'U Wicl~. 

Anll so I shall oatch th fly.-lIclll'U V. 
I will run no base.- J/cI'I'Y WiVe/) . 

After he 8cores.-Alt's Well. 

Hnve yon scored me ?- OUlCllo. 

The world is pitch lind play.--lIenI'U V. 

These nine men in buckrnm.- llenry J V. 
What works my countrym n" 
Where go you with bllts anll olubs ?- OrJl' iul((f!'U8. 

Let us see you in the field.- 1'l'uilus (wi Ol'C8sidlt. 
I will fear to oatch.- 1'illlon. 
More like to run th cOlmtry bnse.-OUlllbelint. 

Parade is to be preferred to the "set 'em 
up" e~ercise. 

Please pay up your subvcriptions. 
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LOOALS. 

Send in your subscriptions. 
Boating on the river is a favorite ~port 

with orne. 
Walking in the woods is "just too nice for 

anything." 
Why can't it rain at least three days in the 

week, if only for an hour each, beginning at 
4 o'clock P. l\r.? 

J. H. Danskin is building up a reputation 
as a business man in a lumber yard at Kes
wick, Keokuk county, Iowa. 

Baker is a salesman in his father's dry 
goods establishment. He expects to spend 
Commencement week with his friends in 
Iowa City. 

Payne opened his mouth and spake unto 
the multitude gathered about him, saying: 
"My cup of joy is filled to overflowing. Fol
low me and partake of the cream of my 
joys." 

Russell writes that he ha joined a base 
ball club, a whist club, a boating club, a 
reading club, a private theatrical club; in 
short, he has joined everything in his town but 
the church. 

The Junior Contest was an exciting one; 
but the aggravated excitement of four out of 
the honored six subsided into a remorseless 
apathy, while the still more honored two 
soared aloft into the realms of it just victory. 

Quite a large crowd assembled on the 
on the Carleton grounds to witness the game 
of base ball bt:!twt:!en the University nine and 
the Haverly experts. The game resulted in 
a marked victory for our boys and a fruitful 
advertisement for the Minstrels. 

Prof. Booth is busy giving instruction to 
the august Seniors who are to represent the 
the University at Commencement. (They 
need it.) He has another province not less 
responsible,- that of unfolding and meting 
out to the members of the lower classes, in 
agreeable(?) measures, the treasures of his art. 

The Freshmen are becoming inactive; in 
fact they seem careless of their social im
provement. Sociables are no longer thought 
of; conversational clubs are abandoned . . Al
low us, then, in consequence of their former 

zeal and their present languor, to whisper one 
little word, one that contains volumes-piwic. 

We are pleased to note the good feeling 
and genuine respect for the dead manifested 
by Haverly's Minstrels in playing a dead 
march at the funeral of a member of Phelps' 
troupe, Thursday, May 17. What more ap
propriate and worthy tribute could they have 
paid a fellow being, though personally un
known, yet recognized as one having an in
terest in common with them? 

The following is a Ii t of Bibles lately re
ceived by the Library, donated by Rev. A. 
Loughridge, a former student of the Univer
sity: Eleven in various Indian dialects, one 
Persian, one Armenian, one Chinese, o~e 
Afghanistan, one Burme e, one Hindoostan, 
one Manx, one Javanese, one Sanscrit, one 
Arabic, one Ethiopic, one Turkish, one ' 
Greenlandish, one Russian, and portions of 
the Scriptures translated into variou other 
dialects. The whole list includes about forty 
Bibles, 

Efficient preparations seem to have been 
maoe for the exercises on Decoration Day. 
The co-operation of citizens and students in 
this matter ought to result in a complete pro
gramme, and one well carried out. The ar
tillery is to be moved by horses, four to each 
gun; the infantry, including the entire Uni
versity Battalion, is to march under the direc
tion of Lieut. Thurston. The speakers cho
sen for the occasion are Skinner from the 
Collegiate Department and Sweeney {rom 
the Law Department. 

OOMMENOEMENT EXEROISES. 

June 17- Fl'iday, 10 A. M., Meeting of the 
Board of Regents; }>. 1\1., Anniver ary of 
Literary Soc.ieties. 

June 19- 5unday, 3 1'. 1\1., President's Bac
calaureate Address. 

June 20- Monday, 8 P. 1\1., Law Oration 
by Chancellor Hammonu. 

June 21- Tuesday, 9 A. M., Graduation of 
Law Class; 3 P. M., Commencement Oration 
by Hon. John A. Kasson; 5 p. M., Clas Day 
Exeroises; 8 P. 1\(., Alumni Meeting- Orat01', 
J. A. Pickler; Poet, Mrs. Lids Fitch. Pres
ident's Reception at close of exercies. 

June 22-Wednesday, 10 A. M., Collegiate 
Commencement. 
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'8I. Sweeney i orator for Decoration 
Day. 

Columbia College has sixteen secret soci
eties. 

Samuel Parker, a student of the class or 
'So, is doing nicely in the practice at Ply
mouth, Indiana. 

Sir Henry Finch said: "The park of all 
sciences in the world are taken up in the 
ashes of the la w." 

Some member of the profession has said 
that judges have a great advantage over the 
lawyer, for they always have the last guests. 

Judge. - "Have you anything to ofter to 
the court before sentence is passed on you?" 
Prisoner.-"No, Judge. I had ten dollars, 
but my lawyers took that." 

'78. C. D. Hine has written a n(at intro
duction to the "History of England before 
the Norman Conquest." It is neat and spicy 
and well calculated to inspire one to much 
reading. 

"Law and equity are two things which 
God hath joined, but which man hath put 
asunder."-Coltoll. If thi ha direct refer
ence to husband and wife, we would like to 
know which is the law and which the equity. 

'79. John A. Ilall was accidentally killed 
in a railroad accident near Denver, Colorado, 
on Friday, April 29. Mr. Hall visited the 
pre ent class only a few days before he start
ed West, and while here won esteem by hi 
genial and courteous manner. . 

We received the Temperauce T1','1J/fue, a 
neat temperance paper, published and edited 
by George W. Corbin, and we must say that 
it is a spicy sheet of good "tone," and puts 
forward the principles which it advocates in 
a brilliant, neat, and chaste manner, which 
should bring the merited success. 

Prof. Ross brought peace and rest to the 
hearts of "we Laws" when he assured us 
that at the opening of the" Great Book" we 
would find that our sins had be~n but few, 

and thaf the balance sheet of the average 
Law would be as clear from blurs as even 
those possessed by " gentlemen of the cloth." 

We find that it wa at one of the regular 
district examinations for admission to the 
bar, in a certain district in the State of New 
York, that some of the applicants defined the 
benefit of clergy to be "the right of Chri -
tinn burial," while others thought it to be 
"the privilege of being attended at the gal
lows by a priest." 

"Liberty is the creature of law, essentially 
difterent from that authorized licentiousness 
that trespasses on right. It is a legal and a 
refined idea, the oftspring of high civilization, 
which the savage never understood and nev
er can understand. Liberty exists in propor
tion to wholesome restraint; the more re
straint on others to keep oft' from us, the 
more liherty we have."- Webster. 

'81. S. M. Ladd delivered the Alumni 
Address at Carthage College on the 31st inst. 
The CarthagelliatJ speaks as follows: 

"On Tuesdsy eTening fIle college church was again 
thronged onlhe occasion of the Alumni Address. The 
8peaker of the occRsion WRS Scott M. Ladd, Esq., 
cla8s of '79. * • • 'l'be addres8 was well 
delivered, und the speuker Rbly 8uBtllin d hiB reputn
tion a8 nn orator which he had acquired willie fit col
lege." 

CONSOLIDATED.- On Weclnesday, April 20, 

I88r, Mr. Fremont Benjamin and Mrs. Josie 
V. Taylor, aftcr traveling along life's rugged 
pathway for a score and a half of years, all 
alone and in the desolation of their own soli
tude, were hitched together for better or for 
worse, and will henceforth pull up the turbu
lent stream of time in double harness. We 
trust that the good /1'11 its o{ this consolidation 
may. be many and eve1l mlto super-abun
dance. 

"Equity i that part of our civil jurispru
dence which grew up outside of the limits 
originally fixed for the common law by its 
exact forms, action and other techicalities, 
and which provided for the cases not em
braced within those limits, remedies accord
ing to the nature of each case; bu! which by 
the gradual fixing of its procedure and not 
the accumulation of precedents, has now be-
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come merely a collateral system of civil 
rights and remedies, accurately defined and 
systemmatically administered." - Chancellor 
Hallmwlld. 

"In all free governments the constitution 
or organic law is supreme over the govern
ment, and in our Federal ,Union this was 
most distinctly marked by limitations and 
prohibitions against all which was beyond 
the expre sed grants of power to the General 
Government. In the foreground, therefore, 
I take the position that those who resisted 
violations of the compact, were the true 
friends, and those who maintained the usur
pation of the undelegated powers were the 
real enemies, of the Constitutional Union."
'Jefferson Davis. 

One day as the Laws and Juniors were 
pas ing down the stairs, a sedate and much
bearded Junior, one of a theological turn of 
mind and who wouldn't throw a stone {or a 
nickel, relieved himself of the remark that he 
supposed that he would have to go down 
with those insignificant Laws. We would 
suggest some means of escape for the poor 
Junior 80 that he will not become "totally 
depraved" by coming in such close contact 
with the "insignificant Laws," while passing 
down the winding stairs, and thereby the 
poor fellow become so thoroughly contami
nated with the degrading influence that his 
gentle spirit would become disgusted and 
make an early transit up the "golden stair." 

We have the pleasure to give below some 
extracts of a letter received by our much re
spected Chancellor, and written by Moung 
Edwin, LL. B. of '79, who wa a native of 
Bassein, Burmah. The letter was written 
from Konigshurg, Germany~ dated on the 
8th ult. The letter is truly eloquent. We 
make the following selections: 

"I must leave many ootmtries in Europe unvisited 
by me. I shall be obliged also to leave Palestine oft' 
unvisited. I shall only see it at a distanoe as I go 
through the Suez. I traveled enough in Germany to 
find out who are the Germans. The Germans are 
atrange people. They seek the truth, but they find 
the shadow. They study philosophy, but they obtain 
infidelity. 

"As I travel through this world, I find one general 
opinion ooncerning law and lawyers. People believe 
that law and lawyers are thtl worst things in the 

world. When they find out that I have studied law, 
they believe that I have oommitted an unpardonable 
sin. 

"Let me tell you what I fOlmd out in the oivilized 
worM, even in the United States. I took my oolle
giate course at Columbinn University, Washington, 
D. O. I had only five clnssmntes, but we had very 
little friendly feeling toward one another. I took my 
theologioal course in Orozer Theologioal Seminary; 
only twelve of us belonging to one olass, but we had 
mllre unfriencUy feelings toward one another than you 
could find in any sohool. I was ashamed of the spirit 
inlsuoh a school. I went to Iowa State University. 
There I had about one hundred and twenty-five class
mates. 'fhere was remarkably friendly feelings 
among 80 many yOlmg lawyers, I never had more 
sympathetio classmate!! in ull my life, and I never re
oeived better treatment from any professor than Ire
oeived from the Law professors in Iowa State Univer
sity. Law aml lawyers are better than people take 
them to be. 

''I hope, dear Ohancellor, tbllt God will spare you 
many years yet, to teaoh young men not only to be
oo~e great lawyers, but to become good and useful 
oitizens of the grand republio-to do honor to their 
profession and to live worthy of their ge~eration." 

We find in "Bench and Bar," a neat prac- , 
tical effusion of Judge Tuthill, at Qne time 
Judge of the Eighth Judicial District of this 
State, which we think worthy of a place 
liere. The case was an appeal from the 
docket of a justice of the peace, and when 
the case was called, neither party responded, 
a d a member of the bar suggested to the 
c'?urt the decease of the appellee and an
other member suggeste'd that the appellant 
had started upon the same road. It is re
ported that the judge quietly rem~rked, "Mr. 
Clerk, you may pass the case, as it will 
probably be tried before another tribunaL" 
After adjournment of court, the following 
report of the case \Vas found on the judge'S 
desk: 

DILLON va. ORANDALL. 

"This nppeal was brought to our Oedar Distriot "ourt, 
And passed over by the Judge's awardin' 

That, as Death had claimed his right, it wnl! fitting 
that the fight 

. Should befit on the oth r side of J ordan. 

''If the cOlmsel who were fee'd in the trial to proceed, 
Had reoeived enough pay for their boardin,' 

To finish np their task, they should cl/ange Of venue 
ask, 

And take it to the other lIide of Jordan. 

"When the beater and the beut, and their lawyers all 
meet, 

They oan then try their notion IIccordin' 
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To the 'higher law' in force, tor better Or for worse, 
In the courts on the other side of Jordan. 

"The proceedings had prior to the judgment ot the 
squire, 

Which plaintiff was desirous of a;oidin,' 
If taken up thm', may 1)e settled I.It the bar, 

When they get it to the other side of Jordan." 

THE VALUE OF THE CIVIL LAW. 

BY WM. O. ILUfMOND. 

To arrive at a just and accurate estimate of the 
value of the civil law, as a study, to the modern En
glish or American lawyer, we must distinguish be
tween two different views which may be taken of the 
relation of th!lt law to our own, leading to two differ
ent m thods of study. We muy regard the civil law 
as historically connec~d with our own: as being in 
fact an earlier stage of the same great development 
of jural ideas, which has attended the history of the 
European racel! from the earliest duys to our own. 
Or we may simply contrast it with our own, as a dis
tinct and independent body of law, as we migll.t study 
Mohammedan or Ohinese law, if we knew as much of 
them, milking of the relations between the two a study 
merely in comparative jurisprudence. The lutter, in 
fact, hus been the commonest method of study, be
cause it is only of late years that law has been re
garded as peculiarly a historical science, or that our 
own law has been studied, in its sources and early 
forms, carefully enough to render possible any accu
rate statement of the historical connection between 
the luw of ancient Rome and that of modern Eng
land or the United Stutes. It is the only method 
apparently contemplated by Kent and Story, fond us 
they were of adorning their writings or their judg
ments with illustrations from specific doctrines of 
the oivillaw. Yet I think we shllll find that it is in 
this latter view only that the advantage whioh a 
modern stuuent can u rive from the Roman law may 
be questioned or oriticised with sucoess. In the for
mer view, HS tllk u by the student who appr oiates 
the historical method, and would understalld the 
jural ideus of his own peopl and time, not only in 
their present shape, but in their first rise, and the 
whol C01lJ'se of their intermediate development, a 
knowledge of the Ronum law is invaluable; it may 
ind ed b term d simply indisp nsabl to his end. 
It wns, if Dot the first, y t by all odds the greatest 
and most widely-spreall system of law known in the 
history of the Aryan raoes. It was also the system 
out of whioh most modern European law grows. No 
othor system holds a plaoe oompurable in these re
speots, exccpt the kindred Germanic low. It holds 
the sl1me rrmk of prime importallce in the law of 
Europe that the law of Europe holds among the 
jurol systems of the world. It hR8 been the law of 
the best pllrt of the oivilized world, from the time 
that uumicipal law may be said to hav first had an 
exilltence, and now lies at the basis of the law of civ
ilized mflnkind. One oannot study their history, nor 
that of humanity 811 a whole, nor eYen the history of 

anyone of the social sciences, without ooming in oon
taot with this. Its influence has been felt in all re
ceived systems, not only of law, but of government, 
of morals, of political economy, even of theology. In 
fine, it is by the study of the civil law thl1t we oall 
bring our own municipal law and our own politioal 
and Bocial institutions into their proper place in the 
picture of that great maroh of the human intellect, 
which, oommenoing in an unknown antiquity, Hnd 
first obtaining historio record under the walls of 

• Troy or on the deck of the Argo, has oome down to 
our own day with ever widening influence, and ever 
firmer and faster tread, and whioh has now plaoed 
Europe and America in the foremost place of th 
world. 

Or, if we desoend into detail, we shall find the his
toric oonneotion between the oivil and common laws 
to be far closer and more unbroken than it has been 
the fashion to admit, until very lately. Many of our 
most familiar doctrines can only be olearly under
stood by starting from the oivil law doctrine, whioh 
was familiar to the minds of the early English law
yers, and then tracing the steps by which, from that 
point of departure, the oommon law has reaohed its 
present form. Take, for example, the doctrine of the 
assignment of personal aotions or rights of action. 
The whole tendenoy of our law on this subject has 
been in 'One direotion. 4t least, from the reign of 
Edward m. to the present day, there has been an 
uninterrupted series of ohanges in favor of survival 
and assignability. I believe there is not a single in
stanoe in whioh an aotion, that before admitted of 
transferral, was made non-assignable, either by the leg
islature or the courts; but beginuing with a rnle ac
oording to which no personal aotion snrvivnd the 
party originally entitled to bring it, or conld by him 
be transferred to !lnother, we have, by a long course of 
innovations, reaohed a rule, nnder which almost every 
aotion oan be 80 treated. To every thoughtful stu
dent the question at once ocours, "Whenoe ollme tl 

rule thl\t the uation has from the beginuing, now five 
hundred years ago, struggled so persistently to get 
rid of?" Various unswers have been devised. I will 
not take up time in showing their forced and unsati8-
factory character. The true answer no one call mis
take who looks into the RomAn law- i. e., into tllut 
law which WU8 the only'" great body of soientifio juris
prudeno known to the sages thut first enunciated 
the rnle in question; and whioh wus regarded by 
them as a 8ystem of universal, or A8 we shoultl now 
say, of lloturul, law. 

The English lawyer or judge of the Plantagenet 
reign took his notion of an aotion, or rigllt of uotion, 
direotly from the oivil law.t But in the civil law 
actions were not assignable, nor as a rrue inheritable. 
The oivillaw, inde d, knew no other way of transfer
ring II right of action e.v CQIl/mctu than by novation, 
or, in effeot, destroying it and creating a new one in 

• • Of oouMle 1 tlo not torget tbe Call 011 law, nor do 1 underrate 
It Importance III tbe shaping ot our own ' but for the pretM!nt 
purpOIle it i& not worth wbile to diSlinlIllish between wbat oame 
from tbe civil law direct and wbat througb tbo oanonlst.. 

t In.et. IV. 6, pr., quoted b)' Draoton, 118 b., lind b, e ... 1')' 
Englisb writAlr alnco, and lllIually miatlall latM. 
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its place,. and can equently it no doubt seemed to 
the English lawyer of tbat day a mere pronsion of 
natural law, a rule inherent in tbe ,"ery natnre of the 
case, that actions and obligations could not be trans
ferred from oue party to another, like land, or slaves, 
or oxen. (Of. Gaius, II. 38.) Pcrhups if he had 
looked at the matter oritically and philosophically, he 
would have seen that his own conoeption of lin aotion 
was already departing from that of Gaius and Justi.n
ian, and that, in the course of time, it must beoome 
something very different, requiring clifferent rules. 
But we olin hardly blame the fourteenth century law
yer for not being a critic or a philosopher, when suoh 
a charaoter is bardly yet regarded as "professional" 
by his brethren of the nineteenth. 

Of course all the oonsiderations whioh make the 
Roman law indispensable to our student by the his
torioal method, must, 80 tar at least as they bellr up
on the oharaoter and contents of that law, have a 
bearing upon the estimate to be formed of it, when 
viewed in the other method, or as a mere topio of 
comparative jurisprudence. When we select any 
foreign law for oomparison with our own, we must be 
intluenoed largely in the seleotion by its absolute 
value and importauoe. Even in this view, then, the 
oivillaw is one of the most importunt for comparison. 
But II lllwyer need n t neoessarily be u oomparative 
jurisprudent. He oan dispense with .the oivilillw, in 
this view, just as he does dispense with the Moham
medan or the Ohinese or the Hebrew law. And even 
when weiihed against other systems, 1\8 a means for 
the study of oomparative jurisprudenoe, there are 
many thiugs to be said against the Roman law. For 
many purposes, the oivil law in one of its modern 
forms, Frenoh, Spanish, Dutoh law, will serve better, 
because the conditions under whioh these are formed 
are more nearly analogous with our own. Possibly, 
it it were not for its historical position with respeot 
to all modern European [lIld American law, that of 
ancient Rome oould be neglected. Nearly all of its 
public law, and muoh of the private, is so uegleoted 
now, because in the great ohllnge of oiroumstances it 
lias ceased to have any lesson8 for us. All of it re
quires to be used with disorimination, or it will oon
fuse rather than instruot the student. The experi
enoe of most who have been over Kent or Story's 
pages with a olass of students will prove this. They are 
in the habit of illustrating the separate doctrines of 
our own law, by pointing out how for in eaoh instanoe 
the civil law agrees with them. To the praotioing 
lawyer this may oooasionnlly furnish II useful argu
ment; to the accomplished jurist it may suggest val
uabl refleotions; but to the tyro it is oonfusion only. 
And it may be remarked, that suoh references are 
U8Ually 8upertiuous to one who has studied the civil 
law as a whole, and usele8s or worse than 1l88168s to 
one who haa not. The oomparison of two particular 
rules, on any given subject, taken trom di8tinot SY8-
tems of law, ii, in truth, one 01 the highest and most 
diffioult problems in comparative jUrisprudence. To 
commence inlltruotion in the olvillaw, by atati.ng suoh 
isolated parallelisms, is to begin at the wrong end. 

• Glliu8, 11. 118., 111. 116. Bracwn, 101 b. -1:»; In Guterboclt, 
p.132. 

To tell the student that the oivillaw does or (loes not 
agree with ours, is a mere pieoe of ourious and nseiess 
information, unless he already knows enough of that 
law to gness at the causes which have produced the 
resemblanoe or the difference. 

After all, it must be a wonder that men so fond of 
legal study, and gifted with so much intelleotual 
aotivity, as the better olass of English and AmerICan 
lawyers, should hllve so long negleoted the admirable 
means of oulture, the great storehouse of illustra
tions and IIrguments, to be fo~nd in the oivillaw. 1 
fear that part of the blame must be thrown on the 
miliappy tone in whioh some of the most zealous 
admirers of that law have presented its oluims 
Tjlere would almost seem to be a neoessary conneo
tion, in recent times, between a knowledge of the 
oivillaw (in lin Englishman) and II bilious or an atra
bilious temperament; at least it is diffioult to find a 
writer who·has advooated its olaims to the attention 
of his brethren, without seeking to commend tbem 
by the most violent and sweeping denunoiation of the 
oommon law, with all its methods, rules, and process. 
It does not satisfy them to depreciate the latter rela
tively, by the most extravagant praises of its rival; 
but they must attaok it even when no comparison 
is oalled for, und exhaust their powers at saroasm 
and riclioule - happily not unlimited - in sneering lit 
any oommOll law peculiarity they have oooasion to 
reter to, and finding only absurdity and nonsense in 
what the judges and lawyers of two great nations have 
tor centuries been aooustomed to reg-lIrd as very good 
und useful praotioal dootrine. 

Nor are these gentlemen always careful to under
stand what they abuse so furiously-whioh perhaps 
would be asking too 'muoh, oonsidering their contempt 
for it, but whioh would certainly be an advantage to 
them, in their professed objeot of reforming English 
llitw. Thm the dootrine whioh Mr. Phillimore attrib
u~es to "the barbarians who oreated our law of real 
property," and whioh he states a8 "a rule that every 
person having possession of land was considered to 
be in seizin of the fee" (p. 91, note z), seems in faot to 
be the well-known prinoiple * that a disseisor has a 
quasi-fee, as Wharton expresses it, or, in other word8, 
taat a wrong-doer, in possession of land with no right 
to it at all, must be regarded as having a fee-simple 
if he has, and so fur as he has anything. Now, para
doxioal us this may seem, at first statement, it needs 
·but a little retleotion to show that it i8 based on the 
very nature of things, und sustained by impregnable 
logio. We have only to ask ourselves what the na
ture of his estate woulll be if the true owner should 
never interfere with his possession; or, where are we 
to seek the limitatioDs required to give his estate any 
other charaoter, to be convinced that Mr. P. is ridicul
ing what he does not comprehend. 

Again, the oivillaw is made needlessly diffionlt, it 
not repulsive, to a beginner, by the parade of a very 
peculiar and extensive vooabulary, whioh, however 
excellent in itself, is oertainly not the feature beat 
adapted to be put forward, to strike the eye and ear 
of a novice. They are very severe on the barbarous 

-The dihel~r, 10 100Jl at be bolde, hal io I." & fee-eimple 
eetate. Watbburn, R. P .. 1. 66. 
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phraseology of English law, and might. remember 
that all technical vocabularies are nearly on a level 
in this respect to one unacquainted with them, and 
that however superior their own may be to ours, they 
cannot expect that.superiority to be perceived, before 
the meaning of the words is understood. We :Jannot 
help thinking that this has really been one of the 
greatest obstacles to the growth of the civil law in 
professional favor. Nothing strikes the mature mind 
so unpleasantly as a long list of lillwonted and (at 
first) meaningless terms, in mastering which it must 
renew the task of early childhood, before being ad
mitted to the science they contain; and probably 
many a middle-agetl1awyer has throWD aside in dis
gust a modern work on the civil law, stuffed with a 
neeJIess number of "civilianisms," when he could 

. have been both interested and instructed, if the same 
doctrine had been presented to him in language ~ 
exact meaning of which he understood. 

We do not forget the difficulties that may be started 
here. No doubt it is simply impossible to present civil 
law doctrines in terJ)ls of the common law; no doubtii 
is even desirable that a considerable number of the 
more useful and exact terms of the former dialect 
should be introduced into our OWD. We even think 
that such an introduction would be one of the first 
benefits to be expected from its wider study. The 
American bar, at least, hos not shown itself inh08pi~ 
able to such guests, and not a few words (like subrd
gation, novation, etc.) have already been most use
fully borrowed from the civilians . . We Rre more than 
willing to see the process continue; for, in fact, ' 
although the 'Jay gents' have a very different impres
sion, it is one of the defects of our law that it has 80 

few "terms of art" for all the higher classes and 
nicer distinctions with which it has to deal. It hl\8 
really no scientific language. But this is a very dif
ferent thing from the needless clothing of even the 
plainest doctrines, common to both systems, in the 
uncouth, (at least apparently so,) terms mrected by 
English civilians. -----

EXOHANGES. 

The Varsity is It plelt ant exchange. lt 
has fewer e say than most paper , but jis 
locals are spicy and pleasant. 

The Oskaloosa College Vidette i one of the. 
malle t, but by no means the poore t, on our 

exchange list. In a lengthy editorial it dis
cusse the removal of the college from 0 ka
loosa to Des Moines. The articles, "William 
Cullen Bryant" and "Tenny on, ' are very 
praiseworthy. 

We would Ilcknow ledge the receipt of the 
Oentral Ray for May. It is the first number 
for thi year, but we are glad to receive it 
hope we will be remembered in the f~ture. 
They have enlarged nnd improved it, and ask 
the hearty co-operntion of the Alumni and 

and friends of the college in increasing its 
subscription Ii t. We extend to them our 
best wi hes for their succe . 

The exchange editor of the Niagara Index, 
in the last issue, raves at the local department 
of college paper . He think : "The weakest 
department in mo t college paper is that de- . 
voted to the chronicling of local happening. 
In some jourmals the taste i simply abomina
ble. A great many college editors eem to 
consider it their bounden duty to indulge in 
cheap and vulgar wit at every turn, and to 
sati fy thi desire thoy stoop to anything, 
however low. This i e. pecially true of co
ed. place ." He quote. from everal papers 
and draws the Ii toni hing conclu ion that co
ed. is the the "great mump producer, and the 
most generou customer of the mea. les. 
Mumps and mea les, aids and dlllShe, make 
up the cut of every paper i ued from a co
educational establi hment. " We would a k 
the Index to .improve it · own local depart
ment. We object to billiards a much as they 
object to mump and mea Ie . 

"Dennis Keiley, a graduate of Trinity 
College, Dublin, has been appointed a street 
sweeper in New York at ninety cents a day." 

. And yet with facts like these before them, 
many are still ready to deny the practical 
value of a Univer ity training.- ' Varsity. 

WI.hina 10 Iniroduel our 00111 Ollp Tobacco 
and CI,arott •• (tit!" .... " .,plat"l. and ',.mlurn 
I'ln. Out Chawlni Tobacco, 

We will fur the n{'xt thirty day!! 
tlend J<~REE by mall a package 01 
either t() anyone tlendlnjl; nalllo alld 
addrCM. S. F. HESS & 00., l\fl'r8. 

Rochelltl'r, N. Y. 
Try ou r "al Ikln Ol,ar and Premium IIDe Out 

Obe.IDC Tobaoeo. 
~.k for 0014 CUp Tobacco aDd Ol,are"". 



$50utfit sent free ~ all 
who wish to engage in 
the most pleasant and 

profitable business known. 
Everything new. Oapital 
not required. We will fur
nish you everythin~. $10 a 
day and upwards 111 ellsily 
made without staying away 
from home over night. No 
risk whatever. Many new 
workers wanted at Ollce. 
Many are making fortunes 
at the business. Lauies 
make as much as men, and 
young boys and girls make 
great pay. No one who is 
willing to work fails to make 
more money every day than 
can be made in a week at 
any ordinary employment. 
Those who engage at once 
will find a short road to for
tune. Address H: HALLET 
& 00.; Portland, Maine. 
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CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R. 
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST" TIlE WEST I 

Ita mllin line runa trom Cbl~o to Council Dlnlnq Cflr. tor eaUnil purpOlelonly. Oneotber 
DiufTa, pMal,," throukh J Oliet, ottllWB, La Ballo. §rout re"turo or our 1'IlI0ce Cars la .. SMOKING 
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1I0llroud, which OlVng, and Ol'crotos II through L. It , It 
IIno from CnlCUIlO Intu tho SUllO pr Kungua. At I.A llALLN, with III, Cent. n, R . 
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CUIINI"II , 1I1,IIns, LeAvENWOIITU uml ATem- Isl"nd Shllrll.lnc," nnel nock I8l'd'& Peo. ltd .. 
80N. '1'hroul/h Cnrs nrealao run betwoon Mllwnu- AIDA V L:);l'UIL'f, with tho Uuvenport ntvlalon 
keo nnd I( ,man. City, vlu tbo "Milwaukee and C. M. I'< ilL 1' , It. Il. 
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Whnt wllll)lo"SO YOu moat will be tho pleasuro At O,IIAIIA. IVllh n. & hI ... 11.11. n. In Neb.) 
or OIl\"Ylnl: your meuls. while pB .. ln~ over Iho AH'OI,U MUIISJUNCTION,wllb B.,C. H. It N.l'Ll," 
1J0!lut ful pmlrlos or illinois lind, 10WII, III ono IIf At O'I'TU,IIWA, wllh Contral lo"a R. H. : W., 
Oil" mOllolllconl PininK Cnr. thai DCCOmp"ny nil BI.I.1t Puc .. u~d e. II. ItQ, II. Rdl. 
'1'l1roullb Express 1'r"lns. You !let un enUro At b.';OKUK, wltb '1'01. Peo. & Wuq Wab" St. 
clonl, Illjlood na Is aervod In nny IIr8t-clu," hotol, l.oulo (, Pnr .. lind St. I ... kco. It N_-W. R. R4I. 
forsovcnty-nvo cents. At \ ' A,II~ItO); , with H. St. J , It. It. 

' \\lpreclnUOjl tho rllet that II mllJorllY ot tho At A1'CIII'ON. with Atch" To~oka & SaDIa Fe: 
peoplo proror 8cpllruto upllrtmom. for <Illferont Atch . ... Nob. nnd Cen. Dr. u. P. It. Rda, 

g~'ws:~r"hO~?r~~~U~::'ft~ •• ~t~~o 0~~~~1~:,n~~~ C:,,\.Jif.1~d~~WORTH, wllb KIlD, Pac" aDd Ku, 
nounce tbut this (Jompany run. Pull"",,, Paillto At 1\ AN848 CITY, with all IIDea tor tbe WeII& 
Sluplnu Cart for aleopluK purposos, und Palace nnd S .. uthweal. 
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A. KIMBALL, E. ST. JOHN. 
0.'1 ijuper\DloetldeDL QeD'1 TIlt. UICI P-'~:::o. ilL 

GE~O_ J;'::t~x:., 
WHOLESALE AID RETAIL DEALER IN , 

CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND NOTIONS 
rmJI'l' LIn IV TIl OI'l'T. l'lODmtIJ'B OLD I'1'6\\%), WAiIDTHOI n, 
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WHETSTONE'S 
DRUG STORE 

fA the place for students to buy 

Toilet Goods, Medicines, Etc. 
AT LEGITIMATE PRICES, 

Washington Street, South of University. 

,IO"'W A CITY 

FLINT GLASS WORKS, 
M~~UFAOTURERB OF 

TABLE WARE, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS, 

FRUIT JARS, 
and BAR GOODS. 

PItRPAItA 'OIty and NOItMAL SCHOOL, 
:tow A O:tTY. :tow A_ 

A. HULL AND L. M. HASTINGS, PRINOIPALS. 

Winter term begillll J RIlU8rf ~th~ 1 I, with greatly impTM
cd facilitiea and enlaTJfoo COrJ)fJ o[ teaohers. Tnition 10, ~, 
IS, for tbe respeotive termR of 14, 12, and 11 weeks. Dra\¥ir.~, 
Voc&I Music, Penmanship, and a sbort Courlll! in Book-kl'<'lliol!' 
free. A NOl'lJl&land Preparatory Courae of two years eacb. ¥ \/1' 

full partiruiars, apply to 
Box 246. A. HULL. 

KING & CO. 
Cor. WIIhlDcWD ad Dubuqu. Btl. 

Will not be undersold iu anything in tbe line of 

Staple, Fancy Groceries, 
Gla8Bware and QueenBware. 

All llood, delivered free of charlie to any part of tbe city. 

~'3~'r'r:Ela A ap:ElO:tA:t..'rY. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
PHYSIC~N)1\D SURGEO~ 

Oltice-&viDllf! Bank Block, Waehinatoo Street, Iowa Oity. 

KINNEY TOBACCO 00. 
l:!uooetl8Orto 

Wamnt onb pnre tobacco and rice pllper U81'd In all their 
Oelebreted Cillllrettee. BewBre of imitations and counterfeit!. 
SWOT APOBAL, De w bl'lmd\ fine, mild, and .woot. Bold b, 
all deale,. tbl'01lllhout the world. 

, WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED. 
If you intend aometim'e to g t n ropy of Web

ster's Unabrid~ed DleUonllry, 

"DO IT NOW." 

S e Webster's Unabridged. page 1164, glv. 
iug tho llame of eooh 8lliI,-8howlng the value of 

DEFINITIONS BY ILLUSTRATION • 
Tho pictures In WebBter under the 12 wordM, 

Deer, Boller. Castle, ColuUtn. Eye, Borle, 
MoldIng., Phrenology, Bavellll, hlpI, 
( p!\ge 1\114 lind 1210) ISteam engine, Tim· 
bers. dcfln 343 \Voros Rnd terms (al' bett I 
than they could be d fined In word!. 

Mew Edition of WEBSTER, haa 
4600 NEW WORDS Dnd Meaning , 
Biographical Dlctlou&r7 

of over 9'700 NameL 
Published by 0. ' C. MERRIAM, 8pringfleld, Mil .. 

H. LAUER'S 

Restaurant Lunch Room 
19 DUBUQUE STREET. 

BOOTH TYLE 

MEAL AT ALL H UR 

Potted and Canned Melita. Mish, Oavair, Pip' .F t. TOnauN, 
Tripe, Bandwiobcl, ctc. 

ImportA!d Goode, Fiocftt Domefttio Ilnd J mpOrt.ed Cillllra. To. 
baccos, and illMette8'a I:!peoilllty. 

PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION . 

Advantlli!CI unRurJ)llMCd. Course of Study and Bulline!lll 
Training thorough And comllletA!. EntA!r allY lime, ClIoept Jub 
and AUIrU8t. Addreae tor oircular and catalOille, 

,. R. WILLIAMS, low. City, low •• 

Z. SEEMAN, 

Practical Bookbinder, 
In All Drwh .. , Antiqu, ad 104m, 

Books, Pampltlcts, }J/ogazitU's, Etc., 

Bound In belt etfle. at Jowett ratee. 

0&11_'- .... 




